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190. Indemnity Bond. The following is a common form of bond to cover all liens which may arise from a failure of the contractor to pay for his labor and materials.
Know all Men by these Presents:    That---------of---------
as principal, and---------of---------as surety, are held and firmly
bound unto the---------in the penal sum of ---------dollars, to
the payment of which well and truly to be made we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators and assigns firmly by these presents.
Signed this------day of--------- 189—.
The Condition of the above Obligation is suck that:
WHKREAS, the said---------has this day entered into a contract in writing with the said---------for the grading and construction of a certain-----:----with ditches, roadways, and other
works connected therewith, as more specifically set forth in said contract:
Now, THKKKKOHK:    If the said --------- shall well  and
truly perform his part of said contract, and each and every covenant and agreement therein contained, and shall indemnify
and save harmless the said—-----from and against all damages
which it may .sustain by reason of Hens for labor and materials furnished for said work, or by reason of the failure of said
.............— to  pay the wages and earnings of  any of  the-----;—
laborers or mechanics employed by him as such contractor, in mnd about said work; or by reason of his failure to pay for any materials, provisions or goods of any kind furnished, or by reason of any just debts incurred in carrying on said work; and
if 'the said--------- shall pray to the said --------- all sums of
money, damages, or costs and expenses which it may be compelled to pay, or which it may sustain by reason- of his failure
as   aforesaid,  and  if   the  said  —----- shall  pay all laborers,
mechanics and material men, and persons who may have supplied provisions or goods of any kind, all just debts clue to such persons, or to any person to whom any part of such work was given, then this obligation shall be void, otherwise of full force and effect.

